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1C AMUSEMENTS. nw

■j upted by him on Ersklae-are-
tnr Hr bool aerrlces were held 
if» Cbarch, Kgllntoo. on Hon-

r« *1 SIMPSON IF*■MM ■:i," by the universal consent of 
■ without any exception, l« tbe
I crown of the literary species to 
1 Munit», That sperie* I» tbe 
ly on morality, which Mil» the gap 
the ancient myaterlcs anil miracle 

Liny* Fini the earliest form of the Elle*- 
belli,in draw. A* presented again by 
Charles fruhtnan, under (he personal direr, 
tlon of Hen Greet. It la not only extremely 
tut créait I ug and Inatmcitlre to nil lorer* 
rod «indent* of dramatic art, hot convey* 
a very solemn end whole-tome lesson. 
“Kverymnn” I* a product of medieval piety 
and ira» designed to uphold and Illustrate 
some of die principe! doctrine» of tbe 
church In the middle age», tout this thso
le gl cal aspect I» accidental only. It In no 
way sleets ton appeal t“ the general experi
ence of mansind In *11 uge*. It Is renly ex
traneous to the main subject ami movemet» 
of the play and Is quite overshadowed by 
the sustained force of the action and the 
simple yet profound truths which are 
sought to be presented.

Myarterle» were the earliest plays In point 
of time. They dealt with Bible event# only 
<mi served ns illustrations of the histories 
of the Old Testament and tbe sceucs and 
incidents of the New. They were presented 
la the form of separate teWeonx, drawn 
thru the streets In succession, so that each 
In turn was witnessed by tbe waiting 
crowds. These were succeeded by the 
miracle plays, which were specially con
cerned with Incidents drawn from the le
gendary annals of the salut» of the church. 
These In turn were succeeded by the moral 
piny* or moralities, which taught religions 
truths, not by the direct presentation of 
scriptural or legendary events or person- 
age*, but by allegorical mean». The char
acter» consisted of abstract flgqycs of vir
tues or qualities. It would be n mistake 
however, to imaging that these abstractions 
were without life, on the contrary, their 
very simplicity and directness gave them 
n very distinct individuality, In which inch 
spectator realized himself, hi* own virtues 
end qualities and saw them bodied forth 
and given a local haldtnllon and a name. 
It was the same creative power sera at ks 
best in Bim/nn’» wonderful allegory- 
"Kvery-mso" exercises tlie same sway over 
the mind and heart which we acknowledge 
In tbe highest form In "The Pilgrim's Pro
gress.'

• Everyman" seems to have hem written 
during the fifteenth century, boon after 
Its appearance a version was composed In 
Dutch liy Peter Van Dlest. This version 
was In turn reproduced In Lstln under the 
name of "Homulus," by Christian lechyrlns, 
who date* bis preface at Maastricht, 1536. 
This again was retranslated Into Uermmi 
and from the Sermon again Into Dutch. 
The original p’ay mey have been taken 
from the Golden Legend of Jacobus Vsra- 
Jlne, who died In 1208, and the »tory ap- 
leara in various forme from the year 780. 
A* now acted and after a few word» of pro- 
log spoken by a"messenger, the action opens, 
after 'the fashion of Job, and si Inter again 
Imitated by Goethe In bis Fan»!, with a 
scene In Heaven, where Adonal or God secs 
"Everyman" Bring after bis own pleasure. 
He «ends Oetbe m summon "KverymauJ 
to uudertuke a pilgrimage and to hrlug with 
bm, a sure reckoning. Detbe deliver» his 
tressage, which strikes "Everyman" to the 
soul' and be vainly plead» with Doth* to 
stay bis band.
"O, Detbe, thou contest when I had the» 

least In myode.
In tliye power It lyetti me to save.
Yet of my goode will 1 give thee, :t thou 

wil be synde.
Ye, a thousan-le pounds «halt thon bare. 
And dylfere this mater tyll asothcr day. 
Del he-
Everyman, It may nod be by to w«ye.
I set not by gold, sylver, nor rychessc, 
iN'or by pope, eroperour, kynge, duse ne 

prynces.”
‘•Everyman" tb<*n appeal» to FelaeUln. a 

boon ft tend and companion, who 1» foil of 
promises till he learns tbe nature of the 

Then he say»:
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Thera
only ofnnarv routine 
the members. .

John Davis, onr despsi-ticr for the Me- 
tro|t0Hu.ii Hallway, Is now able to get 
around with the aid of a sties. Hehsdome 
ef bis knees badly Injured by bel°* <T™™i 
e.l with e onr over two months Ago, am 
the Accident may reeolt In a permanent 
disablement. __. . .. „
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will be continued each evening this week.
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mi belwe4îi <<<Coroner Cotton Holds Inquest Into 

Death of Thomas Bryant, 
Killed at Havelock-

H. H. FUDOBR.
President 

J. WOOD. 
Manager.

TUEODAT, 
GOT, »

Store Closes at 5.30
Large 
Sizes In 
HATS 
91.00

!

Men’s Odd Coats, $1.95.
Only 200 all told, and they’re odd from suite that 

sold a» high as $8. Our buyer picked them up at a I 
price away below their real worth, and on Wednetà# 
we’H give you the full benefit of the “scoop” he made 
by selling them in this way:

DISCUSSING NEW >PH|NE SYSTEM i
iflamber Bar.

Tbe hirtd story that » well-known farmer 
of IbU neighborhood h.d unearthed tbe

Iwper». The county sothorttlee Invespgst-
Toronto Junction, Oct. 19.—Coroner Cot- : oil and so found, 

ton held an Inquest Into tbe cause of the 
death of Thomae Bryant who was scalded 
at Havelock last week.. Dr. Clendenan's 
report at the post-mortem examination 
stated that death was dne to shuck from 
the Injuries received.

This evening the IToperty Committee of 
the Town Connell sat till a late hour dis
cussing with Messes. Alex. Stark, A. B.
Kjce and Gideon Grant, representing tbe 
H umber Power Compeoy, the terms of the 
prop*wed new agreement, under which the 
roinpeuy proposes to ruu a telephone sys
tem lu xdultlon to supplying light and pow
er. The company Is to supply ’phones In 
a territory within a radios of 15 miles from 
the centre of Toronto for a rental of #6 per 
year and a toll amounting to one cent a 
cell.

Tbe first game of the Pedro League wan 
played to-night, When the Hangers defeat
en the Haciudors by 30 points. Tbe Oak» 
defaulted t« tbe Wsvcriey*.

Tbe annual field day or sport» of the Pub
lic School* wlH bo held on Hetnrdey, Oct.
24th.

Tlie Young People'» Society of Victoria 
t.’huroh arc going to hold n social to-mor
row night.

Annul Field Dny ef Public School
•porte to Be Held Box*I V

natordey. Ir

200 Men's and Youthi’ 
Odd Tweed and Serge 
Conte, these are «sorted 
in patterns as well as in
quality, but they are all 
fall weight, being odd 
from 5,00, 6.00, 7.00 and 
8.00 suite, sizes 33 tv 39, 
to olesr at

Men's Fine Nary Blue’ 
and Black Suits, consist-, 
ing of West of England 
clay worsted*, cheviots 
end vicunas, all high- 
grade materials, made up 
in the latest single-breast- 
ed sacque style,' best qual
ity trimming, ail tailor- 
made, sizes 35 to 42, re
gular 15.00, 12.00, 14.00, 
15.00 and up to 18.00, to 
clear Wednesday at.

m
Bast Torts Plowing M*teh.

The People's Plowmen Association will 
hold their annual plowing match on the 
farm of John Webber. Unionvllle, on Wed-; 
need ay, Oct. 28. A number of valuable 
prize* will be awarded.

EAST BSD BOTES.

Iter. P. C. Parker .pastor of First-avenue 
Baptist fhurch, left yesterday for Owen 
Son ad. where he will spend the week at
tending the »»»»lon» of the Church Edifice 
Board, of which Kb Is secretary.

A Thanksgiving Bupper will bo held to-. 
night in St. Clement'» Ciarca. Brooklyn- 
avenne. Following the supper there will 
b* * program of Intere*f.

The eastern W. Ç. T. V. held Its month
ly meeting last night tn the class rones of 
St. John’s Presbyterian Church.

Unde; That1.9,.1
/
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vXjLooks as If a trifle larger size of bat might suit his 

peculiar cast of features somewhat bette if doesn t it ?
If you are fortunate enough to be able to wear a hat 

from 7 to 7* In size you can buy our regular 98.00, 93-60 
and 94.00 Hats for

i • •••##• see#
j

This U ruff weather now 
and It will be for tbe next 
five month». It’s worth 
while to have a stylish raff 
for comfort’s sake.

7

7.,

oj ’t

Our Alaska Sable Raffs to-day. The stock is getting low under the heavy eelUng 
of the pact two days. To be sure of your else you d better 
shop to day.

t

ENGLISH VIEW OF Pr.lUPPINESare individual In design, 
made from the beat of se
lected fur, with six or eight 
tails, -

I

IPMI Mall Gazette Regret» Britain 
Does Hot Possess Them. J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER A CO.

84-86 YONGE STREETWashington, Oct. M.-An English view et 
the Philippines of more than ordinary sIg-1 
ndfleanee I» published in the daily bulletin 
of the Department of Commerce and Labor 

quoting the following extract from 
II Mall Gazette of Sept. 9. in the 

course of a discussion of British posses
sion*, pest and present, in the varions parts

"We hare but to examine the map of the 
Eastern Hemisphere to recognize what a 
powerful position we should !>e occupying 
on the eastern flank of China toolay had 
we retained not only Java, fhe Moluccas 
and tbe Celebes Islands, but especially the 
rich group of the Philippine», which were 
ours by every right or conquest ln 17,12, 
and bad been Justly forfeited by Spat! 
whose hostility hsd been prompted by the 
better that she hsd caught ne «intime of 
disadvantage. Bnt they were lightly sur- 
'rmdered by ntatesmen who ;,o««—*cd no 
Just Idea of a eokmlnl empire, and who, al- 
tho the country was 1
tori ou» war, were too spiritless to rerist 
the demand of the vanquished for the res- ; 
t oration of their forfeited possrarions. We 
cannot reflect upon the loss of this splendid 
and legitimate prize without a considerable 
rnMfore of Wtt«rn«W'”

LONG RANGE NEWS OF SON.
Army Captain'»

Chance M
New York, O^L-!».—Philip Weigel, 

of New Brunswick, had to go to 
California to get the lateet new» of his 
son. William Weigel caT>tain1n trie 
Eleventh Infantry. Mr. Weigel Spent 
the summer in California. Capt. Wei- 
gel has been in the Philippines for two 
years. On his way home Mr. Weigel 
met a soldier, who on hearing his name 
gave an exclamation of interest and 
hauled out bis discharge papers, which 
had been signed by Chvpt. Weigel.

He told Mr Weigel that he had 
nursed Capt. Weigel thru an attack «« 
fever and that Capt. Weigel had al
ready started for home by way of the 
Huez Canal and the Mediterranean. 
When Mr. Weigel arrived home ne 
found letters and cables from his son 
which bore out the soldier's statements.

f$7.50 p

Beat Toronto.
East Toronto, Oct. 19.—This was Past 

Masters' Night at Acad* Lodge, No. 430, 
A.F. A A.M. A largerspnlber at craftsmen 
were present and a eery' Instructive and 
pleasant evening wa» spent. W. Bm. Dr. 
w alters occupied the enair, and V.M. Bro. 
John Parsell P.G.S.. was acting senior 
warden. A .W. Bro. Tsit. P.D.Dd.ll., W. 
Bro John Richardson and other notables 
were also |-resent. On the rah from "la- 
Iwr to refreshment," the brethren fennd 
that Junior Warden Bro. Thom a* Brown-

0
Order by mall-money re- 

funded If not satisfactory.
to-day, 
Tbe Pal Boys’ Headwear.;

■“Thrilling, Vivid, Viril»” --Write for catalogue,, Children’» Tam o’ *hasters, aott 
crown style, plain <?r «Ilk ngmed 
bands, One quality cloth, In black, 
navy, cardinal or «cartel colors, 
regular price 35c and g

Boy»' Hats, tn turban and fedora 
style, colors black, navy and brown, 
good quality Imported English felt, 
Silk bindings, calf leather sweats, in 
this lot a quantity of boys": «tilt 
hats, regular prices 75c, IQ 
Wednesday..................... ....................

. i

The W. & D. Dlneen Co. I

J The Call of the Wild DLimited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
1<N* bad provided a *umptn<ws repast, np«m 
wbl<*h the>- regaled tbemFHvew acmrulng 
to ' antlrot" Tbe n*ual patriotic
and fretmuil tosste were rf-*pooded f» In 
a nmnnor custoroiry to ernttnmen, nnd the 
Intervals were productive of music and 
son,tbe rlilef nrtMt hVdng Prof. A. Y.Grint.

A frtrnrMy shoot between s few old mem
bers of the Uttle York Gun flub was held 
th.lfii alternant at Tom’s field, north of 
l>anforth-avenoe. The pigeon* were donot- 
e;l by John F>an*. There were live.entries 
ami eeeh man had * rbanee to get eight 
bird*. Tbe *<ore at the flnUb Mood : J.
C. Pearaon 7. W. Swan 6, W. If. Dlaylock 
ft. John Kvans 4 and J. C. Blaylock ft. A 
me* ting wa* held/ aftrr the shoot, and the 
TAftie York Gnn Clnb reorganized, with 
the old president, J. C. Blaylock.re-elected;
J. C. Pesrwon vlce-prealdent. and W. H.
Phiylock aecretary-treasurer. The flr*t 
club shoof will be h#dd on Monday, the 
2ith jn»f., when hlucrocks will h# the tar
get». All the old memlH-rs and their friend» 
an- Invited.

Thor* were telephonic communications be
tween the irninugrr» of the Uttle York 
frotball team nnd the Broadview» on Satur
day respecting the game aeheduled for that 
niteruoon. Tho manager of the Broadview».
While saying that the grounds were rather 
«et. agreed to play the Uttle Yorks ns per 
whedule. However, when the champions 
arrived on the grounds of the Broadview» 
the latter cat Id not prodnee a team and 
the Uttle York» won by default.

y-large Peek of wild geose flew over the 
town, south-bound, s little afti-r 6 o'clock.
This Is considered a sure sign of approach
ing cold weather.

J. E. Seagram's string of home», to the 
number of 2o. are atlll at the Bayriew Ho
tel «table». H I* I'kely that they will re
main |li"re all winter.

Al Watson, who was going to California 
for the winter, ha» reronaMernd hi* deri
sion. having accepted n lneratlre position eoT THREE CHILDREN.

rmmclllor John Richardson, while drir-
Ing over the Mohi-street bridge one evening Lest night L. William», The sup .r 
last week, m-t wit ha rather serious »cel- intendent of the Children's Aid Society
rnghte^, ïïfhmr’rol8 th^n.ms. Wa"? Shelter, In company with a couple of 

The Chatered Aeeonntants. kick, striking Mr- Itiehardson In the leg „ officers, took a trip up to 193
The Instllute of Chartered Aeeonntants and Inflicting a bad cot which required Btnut-street. Wm. Weir, » driver, 

of Ontario Inaugurated their new perma- : four atltehe*. The councillor now goes «here and has been charged with
pi-nt room* in the lt»yal ln*nrnni’r btHM- j about on rrntche*. «liüî rti <1htldren The
Ing, With n most smocafnl mooting last George Emprtngham. sr with Mvcral neglect of hte thrw jnuaren i no 
«•vniliur. when an ovcrflowtng lionn#» ! frlotui#». went Khootinz In th* iiHzhborhood , r€#ldcntê near by reported tne m .
<•.! tv mi :Khlrr'*x by (*. »ff. F.f.A., on of Aglurmirt on Thnnk*dving D*y. While ̂ 0. police authorltie*. On their ar- j
‘•AoofrtinilnK a* a Vrofe*teion/’ Tbe topic «ittlnz f«i « log waif ng for iflbhlt* or othor nval at the house, Weir objected to j
wit* luin<ll#*<1 In mi ug manner end <rnm* to appeâr within rnnge. Mr. h»mrring- havln- tv». children taken to the rh^l- ;
8ft#-rw*rdH d1«cute*od by S. nunhor of th<w> hninc diRcovcrcd ncvcnl rxiRpb«rry bu*he. ; " « * presence of the police ofli-
prewni. Th#* liwtltut#- ormuni-ni'ci It* full hen ring ripe frrtH. j ^ zvhiAntinn h» hid to
and Winter rvmrse f meeting* • nder grail- I a meeting of the Willing Worker* of St. | cers quellcd any objectlon e 
fylng auspice*. reward» of 70 «rident» saviour'* iharch will be held In the vesfrv raise. W ithout having to exercise any 
have tN>en enrolled ssTneudjers <f the mi Thur-lur. Oct. 22. at ?, o'Heek. Alt force In the matter, Mr. Williams had
Chartered Aeeoantsnt»' student*’ v*o •:»- t.-i.l'ow of the congregation are enrnesl.y re- ^he children accompany hhn, tho they
tlon. an organization formed for (h pnr- qUe«ted to he present. , did not want to at first. Their names
rf»c nL,'.rn'n!n5 1 _----------- and ages were Maurice, age 7: Chrls-
tion*. which take p.ace next Ma,. *orw»,. tina, age ». John, age 14. On their ar-

Jaekaon Fnweett ihe »w prlnripaL T)v t fhe ,helter they were well , 
!Ür,i^rZrnlns ’ washed, put to bed and went to sleep ,

>tl»« Gertie Johnaon, slater of Principal shortly. This Is only one of the many 
f . w, joimHf n r»f thf Mary-Rtm>t School, ca»e* which this society handles. Somc- 
linmt Toronto, hss b**en oltierod the p^iGon times the parents object strenuously 
of teaelier in th#* Norway «eiiool as soon as ,an<j at (rfher times there are no paren-s 
the addition thereto Is completed.

64 ShirtsCloth, !2mo., gilt top, ft.SO. \t PAID FOR HIS JOKE. 91.00 Kinds for 63c.

678 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirt*, 
the popular W., G. & R. make, a 
clearing of their o^cr-makc*, in 
both laundried bosom and soft 
neglige style, made from finest 
imported «hitting material*, neat 
patterns and colors, all have at
tached or detached cuffs, best of 
workmanship and finish, perfect 
fitting, broken lines sizes range 
from 14 to 18, in both soft and stiff 
fronts, regular prices t oo, 1.25 and 
I.50, Wednesday, each

ACK LONDON i» <»• of the few younger 
writers who are making enviable records for them- 

—Commercial Advertiser, New Yoik.

BIG STORY in sober. English. ... A 
wonderfully perfect bit of work.

—Tbe New York Sun.

ONVINCINC. • • A story that gripe the 
. A tale that in literature. 

—Mail and Express. New Yotk.

ny IPLINC of the Arctic Region»—is a term fre- 
quently applied to Mr. London, of whose new 

■ » book The Outlook says : “It takes hold of the »U 
tention irresistibly.’’

Beautifully Illustrated.
ON DON has achieved a triumph in this story in 

tbe fullest sense of the word.

J
selves.

Or, Rather, a Father Settle* for Hie 
Son's Crnel Hoax.

I
»h

-sILockport, N.. Y,, Oct. 10,-Wllllam 
NeUss. of bhis place, has found that 
playing Jokes may be both expensive 
and troublesome, as well as amusing. 
'There were a Mr. and Mm. William 
Neuf» living in Sandusky. O. Tho 
husband got out of work and started 
for Buffalo to look for a Job. Three 
week» passed and his wife heard noth
ing from him. Then she read In a 
newspaper that William Ncusa had b;?n 
attacked by a gang of rowdies in Loek- 

. port and was Injured. Believing that 
this was her husband, as Lockport is 
near Buffalo, Mrs. Neuss wrote to him 
here.

The young William Neuss. who is not 
per husband, received the letter and 
answered it. Yesterday Mrs. Neuf* ar
rived here from Sandusky /ami dificov-

tlm of a 
nt at po-

A . the attlti 
dlao con 
ttce Alvt 
not to hi 
toig of ttj 

slon, but 
Footer aJ 
of the A| 
snout».

ill! li'iliWMeets hrFather 
Who Nursed Hint.

readardeeply. . .
nilsr.,

^■F«r no man that Is lyvnge t«-dty*.

I wyll not go that to lot he Jonvnaya, 
Net for the father that begat me."
With renewed hope "HlTeryman" th 

peals to Kyudrede and Cosln, but these la 
turn dlsorquAnt him. Then he re-alls
• Gfodes" or Property, shown as seated In 
an alcove surrounded by gold and Jewels. 
But Goodes say»:
• Who rellctb met "Everyman'/’’

hast thou to bawfe,
I lye In cornets, trussed sod pylzd so bye. 
And In chest e* I am locked sa fast:
Also sacked in bagges, thou mayest see 

with thine eye;
I can not «tyre, In pack-» lose I lye. 
Blast wotde re have, lightly, me say*."

And when he hears he mocks Everyman, 
who lu despair fall# bsek on Goode Dedes, 
represented As cold and bound In Every-
..... .. Here he finds a response.

es nr« only prom.se» her own help, 
that1 of Knrde.lgc. ity their ad- 

riee he seeks relief In confession -ml pen- 
si ce. HI* pamilonate prayer for mercy to 
God rod to Mary for her Intercession ta» 
the effect of restoring Good Dedes to health 
I,ad strength, so that she can accompany 
him before the Judgment seal. Everyman 
ibcu dl«po>e# of half hi* possession» In 
charity and receives extreme unction. On 
bis return, however, be begins bis last 
Journey—a mortal weakness comes over 
him. ,
"Alas I am so fa>nt, I may not stande; 
My lynmea under me do fold.
I rendes, let os not tourne «gagne to this 

lande, V
Not for all the worlde's golds.
For Into this Cave must 1 crepe.
And tourne to ertbe, there to slenc."

HI* compouloue. Beauty, strength, "Dis
cretion snd Five Wyttes, then .me by one 
deporT-tio<xl Dedes nnd rinoledge 
r/nruki with him In accordance with 
premize, do he dies and Kno'citol-i un- 
ncunces that he has suffered what all shall 
suffer; that Good Dedes shall make alt sure 
nud that the voices of angels ire even how 
welcoming the ransomed soul.
■ From this outline of the play It will be 
seen there Is not much scope for acting In 
the ordinary acceptation of the term. The 
only character lending Itself to stage pur
pose» I» that of "Everyman," which, as 
presested by Mias Edith Wynne Motthbom, 
is undoubtedly a powerful character study, 
While reserved and quirt In every detail, 
It Is full of a» Intensity and reverence that 
adds much to the living Interest of tbe 
draina. ïhc alwtractlons by which he Is 
surrounded become really embodiments of 
the conflict In Everyineiii’s own soul, Mies 
Mntlhlson has grasped fhe true Inward less 
of Hits old morality ploy and be» achieved 
a triumph of no mean order."

'like Characters see presented by 1 thrroly 
rcuipelent ccuipany. sud the stage setting. 
Urn simple. Is very effective. It Is to be 
hoped tho venture will he successful and 
that many who do not visit the theatre will 
lake advantage of this opportunity to see 
this reBe of a long distant age so full of 
quaint and ourlons Interest and valuable 
moral teaching.

The
en *p- dac lined 

they wot53CL Cnnedlar 
very blti 
Lattrler « 
Canada. 
nlKcrrd V

what
—Louisville Times. $3 Bleached Table Cloths, $1.98.lain

ered that she toad been the 
Joke. . 8h" entered a comp 
lice headquarters against the young 
man- who she claims Impersonated her 
husband. She came, she said. In an
swer to a letter from him. The police 
referred the matter to the United 
States Commissioner here, and It is re
ported that Henry Neuss, the father 
of the local William Neuss, settled with 
the^ woman and paid th» .expense she 
jocartfed, ,

/NNEOFTHE VERY BE8T8TOJ?-
1 1 IE 8 and one that will never be forgotten.

—Plain Dealer, Cleveland.

ILIOT A BOOK FOR A SEASON,
1^1 but one that promises to sfcend the test of time.
I ^ —Peoria Journal.

E8ERVINC OF UNRESERVED
PRAISE. The readers interest is irresist
ibly aroused. ' —Philadelphia Press.

ORIGINAL, FULL OF DRAMATIC
1 1 FORCE. A most fascinating book.Vy -Brooklyn Eagle.

72 only All Pure Irish Linen and Double Satin Damask t 
Clothe, hemmed and unhemmed ends, 2x2 1-2 yards in each, with h 
some borders all round, full gras* and dew bleached, assorted diesl 
comprising all the newest effects In large and email pattern», and 
regularly at $2.75 and $3, all one price Wednes
day ............................................. ............................................... ,1*1

- to match, for, per 1 j
............ .............'ll

The
signed

THK
$2 Table Napkins, (6-8 g.,6-8 ety.i 

dozen .............. ..... rey,/y- mi •
$2.25 Reversible Tapi 

63 Heavy English Tapeetry Tat 
reversible patterns and assorted co 
fringe and borders all around, coloring* comprise blues, greens, 
garnet, crimson, etc., with combination of other _ colorings, sold 
larly at $2 and $2-26, your choice of either Size on Wednes
day ....................... •'.............................................................. .................... .. 1

VO

D TUB
irland]

BITKLA1 
ENTRA» 
iïhannJ 
B AGE rJ 
«TROYlj
'VALVE
ISLAND!
canadJ

! &itry Covers, $1A9. 
e Covers, 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 
/rings and designs, with ;

o ONEOF HIS FORMER STOR
IES - • • has given promise of the splen
did and original genius he has here displayed,

—Louisville Courier-Journal.
N $21.00 Dinner Sets for $13.90.

The brisk selling of Dinner- 
ware during the October China 
Sale has left u* with a number of 
odd Dinner Set». We group these 

-» in one lot on Wednesday at a sub- 
stantial reduction. These include

i«—Doulton. red, blue and gold. 100 pieces 
llfiro QleowwxL enamelled and gilt, 10C

Royal Austrian Chinn. 102 pieces,
Old Bnglizh, embossed, 120 pieces. 

Twelve set-in all, rich, handle trie decorations, 100 to 120 pieces, 
some with eoup uireens, etc,, regular prices up to 21.00 set, in nnl 
all one price Wednesday........... ........................y .............................. I0.vll|
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I
Sent Postpaid by Mail to Any Address on Receipt of $1.50I

aline
theirWanted In Brampton.

Elijah MWleton, 33 Jarvis-street, 
by Detective 

ramptnn.
arrest followed a telegram sent by the 
chief of that town advising the por.ee 
here that he held a warrant for*Mld- 
dleton, ehargtoig him with the offenee. 
A Brampton constable will take the 
prisoner back.

I George N. Morang and Company
V I ........ .

1 was nrrested yesterday 
Forrest for theft In B The L eea,

Bt.to object. Some oases come from the 
police courts and have to be placed 

'under lock and key. These classes of 
children have broken out of their con- 

on Thanks- finement moré than once.

ILimited, Pablishers, Toronto. Lynn Cl
•toed, so
present

iLesildt,
Hcrrral f'f>n»t*t»lw. frjclu dinar

Mruvrs. f/Siirlr, K«mnv<lv, J. srwn nnd Y. 
Brow in took a tramp to TynsMn 
eirinir Dav, Aitd In a Hold n#*nr1»y dlBoorm-d 
a natch ei wild Klrnwlicrrlex. The vine* 
Imre tn fihtmdaivfe. mnnv “Kreen
It erriez an<l smough rlpfc ones to flavor the 
luiu-’h fkf the officers.

M*i
Y FOR BRYAN EVEN IN DEATH. If yon want to borrow 

money on houiehold goods 
piano*, organs, homes and 
wnren*. csll and »eo a*. We 
will advance you nrty 
from $10 up enmc da; 
sppiy for If. Money 
paid Id full at nny rime, or in 
»fx or twelve monthly pav. 
menus to *Uit borrower. W« 
hsrean enf-ircly new plan of 
lending. Call and gut on: 
term*. Phone—Msin i'££S.

The Toronto Security Co
•loans:

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King 8t-W

MONEY Can ad m: 
ment of 
sign the 
finding 

- Islands 
Channel 
at Judki; 

* our vied 
tout we 
the eacr 
W.
eittiBfif.fi 
jorlty w 
•Pent tfj 
referred 
Canada.

RE-WF.n TO GAIN LEGACY.

New York, Oct. 16.—Altho they were 
lawfully married by a priest of the 
Catholic Church twenty-one years ago
In Newark, and have lived together tn Mexico, Mo.. Oct. 19.—Probably the qneer- 
happlness ever since and raised a r,t in*crl[itlon ever seen on a Inuthstonc Is
family of children, one of whym 1» „pe a înnnunient over a gra.e In Bethel
married, Cesare Pinselli and his wife , . M<mtg„mery County. It reads:
of No. 14 Comes-street, Newark, found j ■ Ki,ul friends I have left l.eblud,
It necessary to remarry. They had Cast .vour vote for Jennings Bryan. ’ 
the ceremony performed last Thursday. H. P. i’ludsf n. who lias the distinction of 
The second marriage was made neces- 1 living the author of the Inseriptlon, was .n 
sary by failure to have, the original i Mexieo lust week and told b w 1.- 
marriage of twenty-one years ago duly Vorrt* al whose grave the mona-
recorded in the office of the City Clerk. i» •• j.e ,ai,i, -was one of tboi— ,, _ — , ., —
There was, çpnsequently, a lack of evl- Strongest silver men In the country. Before UOfl t Qet l Vpiloid FfVef
denco, demanded by the Italian gov- lie died he sitld that If nothing nut a ""jrd Drink Distilled Water It hfo. (,nn, ih,
ernment. before a legacy of S.'JlOfl can were ereeieil over Ms grave he sranted^a gprm* and microbe» that sboumira city wLra* 
be paid to a daughter of the couple. ^ ver* » t GALLONS, 40c. DM.IV. »BD

Harrison" !n thinking *ip «" appropriate J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

The Most Certain Corn Core
1» Putnam's Painless Corn and Wart 
Exit actor, which has been used suc
cessfully for 30 years. It takes out the 
pain, cures the com and prevents It 
returning.

•liver Mae Asked That m. Verse Be 
Pul un Tombstone. amount

yssyos.
can ha

tNorth Torooto.
W. J. Fnrr ha* purchased stock nnd Carpet \Depaytment Specials.LOAN 50c English Tapestry for-35e.

873 yard* Englism Tapeotry Carpet, 27 Inches wide, with 5.8 bord
er* to match, a serviceable carpet for any style of room, in Q C
shades of reds, fawns end greens, reg. value 50c per yard, for...........OU

60c Heavy Scotch Linoleum for 33c.
1016 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2, 3 and 4 yards wl 

In floral, block and tile patterns, well painted and seasoned, some i 
only short lengths and the best will go first,.8 ».m: wlll.be the
time to get tbe beat, per square yard .........................

$12.50 Beat Wool Square for $7.76.
18 only Beet Wool Squares, all reversible patterns. In green*, *» sr 

blue and mixed colors, to clear, Wednesday morning ................. I • I w,

Score’s Standard
Is High Quality * •ffpeefa 

theoec. 
Alvereti 
tor» Tu 
P«rt of 
reason*

t
Comic Opera mi tho (ironIt.

8oiites> tuneful end smmdng opera, “El 
Capitan," -was sung again lent night at the 
Grand in
Grsu Oprrn t'nmptiny. The many famlllnr 
and pretty a4re were all well rendered. , 
The crmtxnnen \<k*ked n^w, rt<*h and bright, | 

_ , The ehornn 1 m w<HI drilled and tb<* singing
unrieffqne at tho star. tfhmv* that thoy hffvc oxr^llAnt rofr^s ond

As UHiial, th#> Ht-ftr was Jaminrd to the are not afraid to two them. The
______ JfW* yesterday by the Imrlwqite-lover». <*t Don M^'Ugtw.the bogus VA CWqdtnn, were i

AL SC'IIKK I* XBBO. The New' Majestb** g ive a p- rforinnnee ludirrruisly expMfed W. Herman West. [
; .— that pleased the < rowu. The ol o r< mslMts ; All the other principal* were eomfietent. «

ma.......... ...  iu—Mme Francis'a of Clifford and Harvey In a bright skit; The performinee was ihvroly enjoyed, and
Sarat#>g,i. uct, • t who the Crajg* i-reHenfetl a dainty musical net; I there i* no doubt but the eomisnnv will ho

R. «iHnouscneit, tnc qara,- - nn omue.ng ttaviwty un vwjh <• ntributc-U greeted with crowded bouse* during the
Lincoln III Oct. 19—David Mift hnii passing the winter of ner_ine w\ o • by Bulla snd Rsynsond; l^HHan I eiiny snog bnlnnee of fhe engagement. The buter half

Alert this morning at his farm „*ir ,hl« loga, which baa been hfff home for over „olw. „„„ wmg„. iht Ih-|„g pfctnrra of the week "The Wlz.,,1 of the Nile" will
elfy. aged 102 years anil 7 inonth* lie three years, confirm* tfhe report that were revived under the title of art pit- he simg, with John Henderson In the title
wa» a vegetarian. He earn* from Irelairt she has consented to the sale of her j tare*. The hit of the show are tbe old- rot*,
to New York In 1R47. and worked on the theatrical costumes and collection of , tiro- favoi-lte knockabout», the two Amerl-
ecinstruction ^ the Erie Canal. *of,venire I ' fln Macs Larry Me< a ,« and Jhnmy Wes-

— i rH',„ f/NP aoiA in New le>' an<1 B1Hy Wallop did hd* fa moue (Ms.ip-
--------- ------- I They will be offered for • n,.AtiAna louring act. The #-hnw o\teuH with the

I ; York City the latter part of the Pies®“t first act and cio/es with the last act of a 
f week- She Is in straitened clrcum- funny imrbsque <m ‘King Dod#»,“ called 

stances, her paralyzed condition ren- ‘ Vthcn \ Was King." 
derlng her practically helpless. Prn,ram, flr, fnr „ vw.a1 rMffll

-
'

» creditable manner by the Jtiles
SMALLEST WOMAN.

34tirhlcngo, Oct. 19.-- Ml-* Florence M. Tate. "The above i-nroe Into m.v mmd. «ntl I 
living at Granite City. III., I* „»ld |,e wl;,| it over to the other m, niimrs of the 
the smallest woman In the world. Kim I* eomroitliec, and they said It wa» great, bo 
only 24 Inches high. II. r age |* 14 years, i chiseled it on."
She weigh* :tn pounds. Her father wn- a 
soldier In the Civil War. Slhe I* weM edll- 
cated and active in church work.

pin in.
been olThe very highest class in material, style 

and workmanship. We know of no 
stronger way to end arse our work thart 
to put our name upon it. These six 
“SPECIALS” form a good lesson in 
wise buying.

15c Wall Paper for 7c. ÏS3Ï
sriHwi-r

trouble* ;
40 Different Designs In Wall Papers, in beautiful color* et pfllejj 

blue pink, red, green and buff, regular price 10c to 16c per
single roll, your choice Wednesday ........................................ .................... *• I

282 rolls of Importe» Wall Papers, In choice shades, artistic, scroll, 1 
conventional, heraldic and stripe designs. In lots of 8 to 16 rolls, A A I 
regular price 35c to 66c, special, per single roll, Wednesday...............■
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VEOBTARIA1» DEAD AT 102.

$1.00 and $1.50 Ladies’ Boots for
$1.50.

Good Show at ffliea’s.
The bill ataHbe.n's this week is mueh bet- 
r than the^average. “The GrenS/Thurn- Plants, 59c.1er than tlureaveragc. "The Great/Thur*- 

ton" has his name on the pr -t?rnm In 
larger type t han any of the other perform - 
era. but there were three on four arts that 

he nnd his .1*11*1- 
number of prêt- ;

h
Autumn Overcoats—Grey and Black Chev

iots—tailored in single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, worth $28.00, for *22.00.

Heavv Winter Overcoats—Oxford and 
Cambridge Cheviot»—excelle nt materials, 
worth 632.00, for *28.00.

“Guinea ”a Trousers—new autumn and wind
ier materials—worth 58.00, for *5.25.

English and Scotch Ttveeds, newest «hades, 
worth $28.00 and $3000, for 822.50 
and *25.00 Per Suit.

FrJftc Coat and Waistcoat—in black or grey 
■worth $36.00, for *30.00,

Mbrning Coat and Waistcoat—Enelish black 
llama, worth $28 bo, for 822.00.

Worth Up to 94.
A special clearance of Lsdletill 

High Grade American Laced Boot*» 
é»rn« • ma',e of fine black dongola

’ ! that will give good wear, some iwst 
flexible soles, others with heavier 
McKay - welted soles, patent 
kid toecaps in the lot, selling 1» 
regular stock now »t $2.00 as»- 
$2.30 per pair: also a few pair 0» 
Tan C'a If Boots, worth $4.fl0 P»r 
pair, all sizes, 2r 1-2 to 7 In >hf 
for. Wednesday, special, | Kfl 
per pair .................... *'

1 We must have more room in the 
flower department for the large
chryzantheimime, so
Wednesday you 
caria*, palrms and 
regular $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, ^ RQ
for .... ................. .......................

Department Fifth Floor.

The L’censc fV.mmbsiencis v/lll niccf .,n 
Monday next at .7 o’clock to con-idcr two 

, application* for transfer of licenses.

won more applause than he nnd his .milst- 
nuta did. H* presented a number of prêt- ; 
ty trick* that were new. a couple of wh'eh ! 
were very < lever. HI» »u«pen»V n art Is 
a new effect. The Alblsno Trrmpo -q.cu | 
the performance with « reflncil mimical act, ' 
114.11g mandolin*, harps. 1 tells and roofer- !

Touepklns In hK monolog 
M.ed some old and new Joke*. A dcc'dcrl 
hit can be credited to Mile, t’hrlstlnn, with 
her trained dog:., tot* and monkey. The ( 
comedy is fnmlshcd liy IIIce and Cnity, 
German cotnedlatis. who mix i.p tbe Eng-j 
llsb language In a war that la truly Indie- 
rows. Bome of the‘r Joke* they have I men ; 
tolling for smne season*. The exi ei-dli gly 
clevfT dancer», Mayme Gehrne and Johnny 
Ford, have _a bad «ketch which
they are tiring t" Introduce 
their clever footwork. -They became
prime favorites when thdj-' n’t out 
talking. The net that rccHvcd the 
applnus" was that of the Delm.dre BlsteyS. 
ringers and rouSHans, and they deferred

to clear on * 
have aura- 

oston
We sell onr eoa, », lowent price,, delive, AnthOn’" R^wo’w'as'yesrerday allow- «S» ff

It carefully and we are stir-- qrq'lty will ed fifteen day* before being sent back .-must■ d by Florence Turner, pianist; Ethel 
V. Burns & Co., telephone •„ England In which to enter habeas lftmband, aeootiqran st, and F. 8m th, 

ed , orpus proceedings. The three men, vieil 11M. Mr. Burnett has had many high 
Three Greek prannt vendors were lined McGuire. Thomas and McGinnis, ac- •>’ natpr.ng u'lice* In New York and Cul- 

$2 nnd ec*t« in the I'ol Vourt yesterday (.„,ed nf highway robbery upon Thomas cn*° Psisf»-
wl™ the JZetlT*9' ” ,he "”V‘! r.,y"n' "re rem2"fîd.î £‘,Cha,ri ' The .bird annual concert under the

McDcnàl/l wa» fined $5 and costs for pice* of fh«* Hosp.Utl < ot H>.;iid of the 
. ,, . . , . rtriklng an 8. A. officer at the Temple ! ranallan order of t inmen I-YImkIh in tn be
hn!d her post miptJil -riwuloin a. her ;lxler being: remonstrated with for hHd ir. M'inney Hnli on the evening of Nov. 

j ^Friday. 'zV'frem doVltk ^mokmg during the servicev Dan U Among will «Vpnn

to lo n>lf»rk p.m . «ntl ntterwurdn ou tbe I»oney was found guilty of highway \fac*GTciror Mi8« Mubcl Manier I H Cflm- | fir*t and w nd Tuesday*. robbery on ChflS. Sheardon tn August ^Jf,n Rif^x-th Mnctlor.ald, will
Thf emit of fWOO hn* bi^n rn\nn<\ by :itid aroc« to the Central for three white. Hcrt Harvey and other*. The tick- 

I mcmbrr< of tho rnnadlan M niffactureri* monthn*. B. 8. MeMurtry was fined $1 • ets for rnterveA K<;at* have been placed at 
exi'iiir'lon party to I»»* handed 'vor t»> the end conts for selling a basket of lô and 25 cent».

! famille* of th< men kfiled <-r 'njured In tbe 7 cache-» with all the good ones on the
j <’ollt*hm Jtetweeu tbe toiirlft§ apf*d’il train tnr) Improvement* at Western Gap.
! ®H,l,„hle Usttil-car. on which the men wire ______________' _________ The extensive repairs to the Queen’s

v . nf‘ .. \ , .. „ T~~ Wharf cribwork, which have been un-
1 îm%.-Tn^^rïfrrfl 1 r1 h^fien ”(1 rrl" FROM THE GOLI>ES* STATE. der way for the InFt two months, will,

thi* fnnvm* xtagi* minager, condemned "i;n- ^aota Monica, Cal*, Oct. lfl.—The aille i be completed t>y the end of the week, 
fit" pkijs. nnd. r sai ling the prop *<■ I of Catarrhozone has Increased so large- I Two hundred feet of cribwork In all 
A meric? it national-theatre. db| hot thick |y her* the trAde finds difficulty In I ha* been laid, and 1300 feet of fac- 
i,« seqe should h- entirely llmltert lo the keeping! up the demand. Mr. A. H. |ng has been placed Along the Island 
,hl>Ik’*/«ahni,wlren.rt th!nlwmk. OfCalkin* says: "If anything will cure side of the gap, while Its southeast
pear* ' Sheridan ï„.j -the: great tu.stirs Bronchitis or Catarrh. I am lure Ca- and touthwest end are flanked by new
if wo lid not bo <-o njdcf . Hr did not »vr Urrhozon*» ‘ will. It cured me. It is mlw ork of 60 feet and 40 feet lengths
any i 'iuu>n whr ilure nhould not bo Cana- ^pleasant and soothing to the mem- respectively.
dlnn before and m-trennen uf the flr-f rank, branes of the lung^. throat and naaii —........—" ■ ■■■
He ^ntcrr l a plea for educated, srtcr« nnd paFaage». i found It more valuable The crave for “drink" may be re- 
Y'\ ’’T": «£. 2122*12 than any other preparation. It relieve» ilieved within ten days sure. We guar-
Æhre profreri-ns? In the'Ohl fmtutry and \° ‘'ufe the„n^*t ,lt „to. u" tor pir“,cilf r£
tft-rr are no new plats of merit a»w but1 ' '-ubborn eases. All druggists sell Cu- i Tot onto Medicine Companv. East F.l h- 
ntiislcal cointtiiee. " jtarrhuzone. . I mond street. ed.

ayma,

plcaee you.
131 and 132.V

tirvAi*. Wll.lom
■

A Book Clear-Mrs. II. A. WI'*on tner Stephenson) Sill
\ ance.-Ie (Hi

208 all- told, 50c cloth- 
bound Books are to be clear
ed out on Wednesday morn- Freeh
j fire at from count ry. 200 dozen,

® per dozen, Wednesday . -.

Twenty-Five>CentS Each Pure Orange Marmalade, perfect
«..j.*rn rsvt

is&w&srwv» rjrvrtxxsxr’ *«r$f the bonks ftre by Per weanes-
Irving, Dickens, Thackeray. Dar- d?,y ...........
win, jpemk-r, Caine Bronte Doy'q. Rest XXX White Wine Plckilnf 
Cooper. Eliot, Oliphant, Lyffon. vinegar. Imperial a lion, 1
Porter, Lever, Dumas, Corelli, Scott, Wednesday ...........
Carlyle, In all about ffO titlesj 'his coo.
Is one of our regular 30c. line* rhjr sp-.lnl Fancy Mixed Bite
•hat we are clearing on OKi ru|t*. V‘*c ,0 ISe value, 
Wednesday at ...................................’4v I per lb.. Wednesday ............................

The Grocery List On ti 
*4verst 

' tinge*..i
Eggs, direct shipment*"*e

“Inmoat I TTli20 f not on 
Thera”!
to* zed r
Nrnuld ,
•TOhnfn
piifVfJ .r
«V» dlff 
ter a i 
unable

the
It.

Mite* Mlllwurd at Ottawa,
Ml** Jennie Ml il ward received a royal wpf- 

ermu* at the Ru**-ll Thratrc last night, 
whrti altp nppenreA Ur thp first ftmo In 
Ottawa om a *far In “A fléan 81ato,“ n. 
now notiety f omi'dy lny Ii. c. «‘art on. HI» 
ExreHenry the Kail <vf Mjnto and staff <•'- 
mp'efl tlM- Gov“rnor-<ien<r4a's box and 
there wan a r#»pr-»*•'«tbtlvc *»o"i6fy aud'' • 
pr^s^nt. The iday woa ro,ej eun of •he 
bHa of th$* *47av/ii. The ta>r il.fil Ml*» 
MMlward i* Kiii-dUh, that , tor i'»m*pnnr 1» 
f'hlffly Fjiffllab. nn<f 'h.it i be j nay •% ;i* wrlf-, 
f#»n by an KfulUtamm. uroim*«l murb [uiôr- j 
«'Kt in Ottawa Aftn 4 ir#>*ez. ,n T«ronfa 
the now pîn ; «m l atsr zo to New York i 
for an Indefinite cngugi nn ut. I \

29/ ver. some

R. Score & Son
77 King St. West

23 j “qprotiu
eel 82.’
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